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Senator HUNon lliVontAii I2rly
BmsIoii of Lcglslatim

SANDBA6GE0 AND ROBBED

Mnyileld Nov 21 rllnrt tho

bigamist who has been on trial for

Homo days nt May field reference to
which lias repeatedly been made in
these columns was today convicted
and given seven years In the peni ¬

tentiary Ho confesses tho the pos
oislon of no less than eight wives

Mod of Moo J Poison Int
West Liberty Ky Nov 21

David Williams died hcie today from
blood poisoning ai tdo result of a
slight scratch on hi hand received
several days ago while at nork

A Ilcli Discovery
Versailles Ky Nov 21 Mrs

I J Itowlaud made a rich tlml to
div while clctuiu a feather be 1

81700 was neatly
among the feathers
been purchased at
store and there is

away
bill had

a a eond hid
uo clew to

ownership

ltilcy Jrvuimm PIiiiiuoj
San Francisco Cal Nov 21

Klley Grnunon the famous race horse
gauiltler and plunger is again belting
big amount on the fall races witli
his usual leeklessncss

Sand HKHcd J Kobbcd
Paris Ky Nov 21 U N My

ers a sliauger was sand bajgod and
robbed hist night while going to his
hotel at a very bile hour He says

he was of u huudicd dol

lais Two Waul boys have been ar ¬

rested and arc thought by Mjers to
be his ossailauts

Hank 1iiUiirc
I Sarnaw Mich Nov 21 The
first natonal bank of this city failed
to open Its doois Unlay The First
National has a caplnl of 100000 a
rejorted surplus of 50000 and
nvcrage dejxwits uxcccling 300000

AbsconJcr Located
Jackson Ky Nov 21 Kx

Sheriff Dry ant the absconding sher-

iff

¬

of Droathitt county has been lo-

cated
¬

in the Weal Ho has been
gone nearly two years Ollleers
have started after him and wll bnug
him back as soon as a ieuiition
can be issued He is a defaulter in
county funds to the extent of
thousand dollars

Fioon mi l4irly Session
Frankfort Ky Nov 21 Senator

KUlson favors an early session of the
state legislature

shatchedTthe bill

A Darkey Makes OiY with a V

IJ A rickonof Molburtlio Vic-

tim

¬

of tlio Yliolt

Mr U A liekeus of ilelber
who comes to market every few days

was counting out change this morn- -

ing

Tho

that

to a customer on tue inarhci
when ho carelessly
lnun on the counter

tucked

its

robbed

scleral

laid a 85 bill

A colored express driver named

George Harris according to tho

Htory of Pickens immediately lodged

at police lieaiKpioriera tsuiuuneu mu
bill ami ran pursucl by the irate
owner through bovoral alleys He

had a market basket and a rabbit
which the Hoeing darkey dropped
finally jumping Uitti a hack and
escaping

A warrant wass Issued against Har ¬

ris charging him with robbery He

drove one of Terrells hacks and hau

previously served a term in tho pen

tcutlury for n similar offense

THEY GOT MAD

Limited tho Speed of 1

motives

0 Loco- -

Its All Hlght Now Tliougli I C

Notes of Interest

The Inhabitants of Ulley Tenn
recently got on their ear in the
vrniieiilnr of tho sirect because the
lllluois Central trams sloppeil at
Dyerslmrg aud gavo ltii ley tho

marble heart The counoil eimeled

n law prohibiting passenger trains
from running through tho city at a

rate of speed exceeding four miles an

hour and this law was in force until
today when tho matter was adj listed

nud a notice issiiou io puasuiigei nm
ductors that they might go through
nt tho usual rate of speed

On December 7th nn important
election will bo held iu tho Campbell

building It will bo tho annual elec ¬

tion of ollleers for the Order of Kail

way Couduclors A largo attend
unco of conductors is expected

After today tlio bnggago car that
lm always been brought down from

Cincinnati on tho midnight train aud
dropped at Fulton will bo carried no

further than Paducih and the cur
Will nol leave Fulton but will be

4

started from Iaducali on Tii nightI

i Miiion ball This Is riono iioi iiusi
of the small tralllo between laducah
and Fulton

A notice has been Issued to train ¬

men accompanied by report blanks
that all accidents to freight trains
and nil collisions of the same must
bo Immediately reortcd by tele-

graph
¬

to headquarters with cause
extent of Inmnac etc

Tho big ten wheel passenger loco-

motives

¬

now used on tho 1 C can ¬

not pass tho Y near Ninth ami
Trlmblu si reels

As n result the change-- o locomo ¬

tives at this place takes plree at liar
rfson street Instead of under the
tho union depot Bhcds

It is expected that the tracks will

soon bo adjusted to tho new engines

TWTIDKAWAYS

An Express Wagon Taken On it

Lively Tilt

Stopped On Island Creek Bridge

Olio of Nobles Wagons
Damaged

There were two little runaways
litis forenoon Shortly before t

oclock Dennis Lovings express
wagon was dragged at a terrlllu
speed from the alley contiguous to
the Palmer House driverless and ca-

reening
¬

from one side to the other
It went straight up Fifth street and
was not brought to n halt until it
started across Island creek bridge
The wag n was pretty much used up
but the horse whose fright caunot bo

acoouuted for was uninjured

Another runaway occurred about
1 1 oclock on North Fourth street
One of Noble Overbcys ponderous
wagons was biought up towards
Uroadway fiom in front of the store
and collided v ah a post breaking
somu of the front portion It was
stopped before further damage was
done

REV WILSON GALLED

lo tlie rislortilo o Uio Second

Lanlist Church

Tlio Ccitciian NUl likely Ai

cept tho C

A nCi ig was held tt tbc Scot d

laplsh chi ch last niht for the
pu no o of caiij u pastor o fill the

ppliit reeeoiy mrde vsc t by the
--ejucou of IIcv L P Durcau
who acceplrd a call clsewjcre

Tbe uicioi was harmorios
tl roughoJl nud He Loyd T Wl- -

son was caled uuanmioisly by tuo
church and will probably accept

Uev Wilson has picuelicil at tuc
cliurci for someliine past until a

regular pastor could be secured and

although he has never preached regu
Irrly he is a lalouted joung man
with a briglu future before him lie
w 1 accept the call his ft lends say

A TOTAL LOSS

Mr Andrew Griefs Tobacco

liarn Iiurued

Tlio Loss Will Ho About jsO0O

Willi Partial Insurance

Last night a largo tobacco barn
belonging to Mr Adrian Grief on
tho old llrooks place five miles
from tho city on the Ueuton road
was cntirey destroyed by firo three
horses n carriage aud tous and tous
of hav belli lost

Tho blaze is supposed to have
originrted from forest 1res and
nothing could bo dono to check the
tlames

Tho loss Is estimated at 83000
with partial lusurauce

IN OFFICIALS

Will Piss Through Ku Route fo St

Louis
This afternoon four coaches of

Louisville and Nashville ollloials will

arrive over tlio rs t v si ij roau
and stop nt tho Unou Depot for a
short time

They are eu louto to St Louis nud
will leavo at C oclack on a special
ruin for tho Future Gicat They are

out on a tour of Inspection

WAS PUT OFF

A Prominent Lawyer Wanted to
Kldo for Four Cents

Tills forenoon a well known lawyer
attempted to purchase tickets on Iho

Peoj les Line but tho atoiokeeper to
whom ho applied was out of them

The lawyear boaded the car and
insisted ou riding for four cents d
iplto tho contention of tho inotorman
that flvo cents was tho regular faro
aud ho coultl uot ildu for less He
refused to puy and was put off tho
car iu tho ruin nud now threatens to
brlug suit ugainsl the company

Thrown AgiiltoUllio Wall
This afternom u horso ran uwtiy

with Wado Sowed on South Sevcinh
street and tho young man wai thrown
out of tho buggy against the bakery
ut bovcuth aud Washington I
UIM 11I1L miiiruii I1UVTUVLT mm
liorun was caiiLlit a short dislunulV
uwy

If you waul tho best wairon o
whcclbanow for your boy ut least
cost go to New Racket Store

ftm

Ludicrous Case in Judge San ¬

ders Court

CONJUM

Tlio Oilier Woman Ilnttlo Dlggs

Gave Her u Licking
Tliorofor

MORE FUN THAN A LITTLE

Ino most amusing case that has
been contested in Judgo Sanders
court for many a day furnished fun
for tho hnbiiucj of this tribunal as
well as those engaged in the case
for about on hour this morning

IlnUc UiLgs n colored woman of
South Seventh Brccl was chaigrd
with assallng Aunt Margaret
Crtblreo of South Second street
trlth a club last night

Tho defendant admitted her glt
and offered as palliation for the of¬

fense tho fact that Ajut Mn
garct attempted to hoodoo her
Aunt Mnrgnrct was called to tno wl

uojs slind and tolifled that she s
IU 1 n friends house onScvcuth street
last iisht aDd the Digjs woman
nnio in and aooiijcd her of puulnga

KilMe of coujum under her steps
h prcmedluUou and mallco nfoc

loought She said that she was going
io whip her whenever she sUincd
home and didnt fad to fulfill hci
prouio Aunt Margaret confess 1

to throwing a few tlower pots but
oldcnllygot the won of the diill
iiilly as she had a wound ou her
hci bho vehemently denied ha ing
nny oicult poweis of necromaoey
aud said she nevah hcoJoo no
ulggah Nevah had no cause to hoo¬

doo any
uen tho Diggs woman was cacd

Aa od a bniOtvDg trie She said
bit lc wciu home nud saw Aunt

M 31 ol spiakbjg pizen ou her

aacol Soou pflcrwards n ncigli- -

lio C opprd in and told her that
Aim- - had doosilt a hoo- -

doo bcii alh the slcpa and u louiti- -

u i aloi she found a Lotlc labclcil
D Lo s Puc ir Hoey libel

u v rnhM sub uocc ii wl ch

iio e w s s nd pepper and iwo sm M

o o p X
I ot ciig to let do nggah

loioo no Jic she said I

i e m 1 ow whos s e nflc-- wnctber
c wad d o 1 me or just wurtcd

ivk ujv husl d off Hut I went
ose and told be I w s going to
ilitj be ro maicr wlich wry she
WOlli oj

liooderc sliowl that Aunt
Ma 0i c bli cd out the back way
uut rooks ami olhe iu ilci wr e so
n rco 9 in the nUnonpliec that sho

doiiseu bick Aftetwsiils sho went
out c fiom way nnu was promptly
cnpirlby the irate ictim who

ino
-- do adniirbicr ie promscd

C B

I pjt do ork in dat boille she
bi o lep ll oni blowia up

Woe you rf ud of ii nsked
A tor ley hc i

1 vena l war was the reply
ou whue Joks dout oe cl m

iMUtiii like hoo doo Dais becaso
uo ngg Ii fooN M you Dey nil do
Kinc pecks at c ch other judge and
d any nlati gos to pulJn bottles
under my do sc 1so goiu io lick
her of I has io do it on Bioadwny
Datsde af

What s in that boitle asked
Mi Keevcn nltempling to put tho

boJo loher noso
j ek it away tek it away ex ¬

claimed the frightened female 1

dont waut iiono uf them bottles stuck
up to my no3c ls frrd of cai
W what did you tio wuu mo uoi
llo uftcr jou fouud It asked Mr
lii eves

She replied that sho put a coik
n it and left it on her dresser

Well how 13 it you werent
afraid of it when it was ou the dress
er nun you were wucu ii was uuuw
iho step

Case it wouldnt hurt you ef

ye didnt step over it was tho re¬

ply
I could stopover it under he

Btcn bat knowed I couldnt when it
u on do dresser

Well did you ever sco anyone
hoodooed asked the attorney

Thousands of em thousands of

ni wi3 tho emphatic reply
What did it do to them she

wu next asKcn
Ah somo wu5 dead somo dyln

nad sonic sick and full o debbils
This evoked moro laughter from

tho uitcusely amused spectators
Tho woman then said that sho

know If sho whipped tl e would-be-sorcere- ss

sho wouldut no a pester
imr her with no moio oonjuuis

ulnt oficd ob yomg mggnlis
t lio oplaluotl but when dey gets
olo bko Aunt Murgaret and looks
like sho do den 1 so red ob dem
shoh uu doy bultah stay way wld
dcie bottles

Did you over linvo any troublo
with this womau before tho woman
wiy ajked

Sho rppllcd that sho did uot but
ilitl sho heard thp woinnn yos after
iier husband but thought thcrp was

o danger
- Im I1M1 fooling wJH Mich a look- -

1111V iim
iu womu

Mr J Wheeler Campbell whodc- -

ndel tho Brings woman asked for
ilcnny saying that tho woman a

er atriklug ijjiiornnco prompted
eruciiou

nd G Sanders said ho
i

iglit so too and Informed
woman thai sticli foolish

1ADUOAH KENTUCKY BATUIDAY NOVKMHEll 21 IDUli

beliefs ware- - unwarranted by tho spir¬

it of civilization now prevailing lie
fined her 10 ami costs and said that
alio ought to have been fined 50 nud
costs

The bottlo of hoodoo was turned
over to Mayor Yclser who aftor
sprinkling somo of its contents on
Officer Frank Marian carried it off
to place on oxhlbltion as a talisman
of evil

Some of the officers arc doomed
according to tho woman They ac-

cidentally
¬

got oulhcir overcoats some
of tho red powder Aunt Mnrgnrct
sptinklcd on tho gato post

THE GREAT HYPNOTIST

Prof Martins Towers the Won ¬

der of Those Who Witnessed

the Exhibition

At tlio lalmor House Last Night

Frco Kcndiigs
Today

Tho most tcmarkablo exhibition
of mind reading ever civen in this
city was that of Prof W J Martin
last evening nt the palors of the
Paliir House Prof Martin is n

medium aud hypnotist of rare powers
rud tho tests given him last evening
in nil of whch ho was completely
Mccsful were such as to convince
tho moit skeptical that ho is just
wijat ho cbms io be The Professor
had been tavelling and hence pre
fr red not to have the tesla as strong
ns bo w b subject bimself to when he
becomes thoroughly rested

The Dat lot was that of mind

lotulns ntid it displayed his ability
to follow the thought of a person
when concentrated on n certain idea
An ouWy pin was hid in the pn--l-

or

nrdc tho Professor wo a in bis
own room in another put of the ho ¬

le met sturdy blindfolded
The profcjso- - was thea lead in and

Udng Ibo pc son by Iho hand who
bad concealed the pin Lo lead him
drccily to tbc spot and found the
pin

Thomrlor was filled with isitors
and trslt of tho holrl rnd ail wore

nuia ftl at tie ashioilion
Tho sreond tct was that of lead-

ing

¬

tbc thoughts of another person
The picfessor was again securely
blladfoldrd

A deck of catds wai then thor
ousl y shi Hied A gentleman who
bv 0 way is n prominent merchant
oa rjtoJdway ook tho cards nud in

is mnd seeel d one Jrof Mar- -

i took hm by tbc hand and placing
tbe ps of 1 s glil lacd oa the gen

ion j s Wl o rd be instantly
j iiHl the cai d becctfxl

J113 w tojo several- - time with
ra o 8 no bons in tbe p rlor aud

ws a uost couvnein lest
Af tls remaikablo lest the pro

Toor took tho gculleman to his

oai and told to 1 in scveial events
of his past life which 1 5 that moment
bad been a seciet of bs own Aud
ll s ho did rover having seen the Pa
due b gentleman before

The professor then displayed his
wondefil powes as a hypnotist nna
tl 8 pcl of tho exhibition was ve-

ra

¬

kablc Selecting a gentlcnaa
fom tbe audience he placed him in a
nil- - r nml soon h d him under coi -

irol Hepicicd i c lobe of his ca

vh n ncdlc ard d ew n lorg thiead
i oiju the pocrio but no blood
appe oil aid wneu the subject wa

brougut back to his seuscs he felt no
nalu at al The ofcssor also put
him into a state lesembling a eat
nleplic and pulling his head on oue

cbalr and his feet on another he sat
on his body with no apparent im- -

IirpoiOIl 1U0 BUU CUl aa tuuu
brought out ol ws rigui coniuuou
with no ciicci beyond a daed feeling

for a moment Uut L i remembered
nothing o tho test

Piof Martin vl lcmaiu at the

Palmer for a few days and any oue

dolling io see him for private con ¬

sultation can Hud him there at his

private payors

MARKETS

tRejtorteJ Dally ty Lcy Grain Company

Chicago Nov 21 Wheat open
ed fairly strong considering tlio
opening of cables equaling 2 ccuts

per bushel decline nearly It sold

up o 7Ci for December and 79 e

for May aud down to 71 - for De-

cember

¬

and 78 for May and closed
nt 75 J for December nud 79 36 for
May

Corn opened nt 2G6 for May
Sold up to 27c and closed at
-- OB

Oats opened 21 a sold up lo 21t
and closed nt 21j

Pork opened nt 747 closed at

755 for January
January lard opened at 390 and

closed at 395
January ribs opened at 8J72 and

closed nt 377
January ootton opened at 57 JH

sold to 751 to 719 j

closed at 752 to 753
Tho features ol tho day woro llrad

streets weekly roport on United
Stnte3 exports of wheat which com
narea 3937233 bushels against
4 GG 1500 bushels last week aud

2910500 bushels tbe samo week last
venr

Tho important cireumstanco iu
wheat is the break in India owing to

heavy rains which have bceu falling

of her husband or any J there today
Silver G51

New York Iwuk statement for to ¬

day i

Reserve Incrcaso 5801050
Loans Incroaso 9553400
Spccio lncrcoso 4200000
Legal tender Increase 7070

UUU

Deposits Increase 21937H0n
Circulation decrease 107200

wT M 1IIIW
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Aixy Sun

The Myles Tobacco Warehouse

Collapsed

THE STRAIN TOO HEAVY

Oter lot Hogsheads of Tobacco

In tlio llulldinir

SYPAL THOUSAND DOLLARS LOS

Tho mammoth tobacco wnrohotiso
of J T Myles and company 1118
Uroadway with a mighty crash that
seemed to shake tho very founda ¬

tions of the earth completely col ¬

lapsed at 11 30 oclock this forenoon
with its stupendous load of 160 hogi
heads of tobacco

Tho warehouse was n frame struct-

ure
¬

all with tho exception of the
brick olllco fronting on tho street
It coVcrcd many thousand squurc
feet extending back to where Court
street would intersect if oxtouded

The rear was all frame covered
with a tar and gravel roof It was
built about four years ago by Lee
Woolfolk and in 1803 Mr J T
Myles tho present proprietor as ¬

sumed control of it It was in the
hands of the Louisville Trust com ¬

pany wheu tho wreck occurred this
morning

There were 150 hogsheads of to
bacco In tbc warehosc proper Tho
violent strain bean to be manifest ¬

ed several days ago in fact some-

time
¬

ago when tho foundation began
to spread aud heap the dirt up on
each aide The walls were infirm
arid the load began to get heavier
aud heavier and tho support weaker
and weaker When tho crash came
this morning it did uot surprise n

great many
- Tho sales were just over aud all

the hand3 nbout the building had
only a few moments boforo left tho
doomed structure and reached the
front part

Mr Smith Fields Mr J F
Smith besides several others were
in the olllco when thedcafeniug clash
camo The wnlls cracked and
popped and the plastering in scVcrnl
places feu off

A wild rush was made for tlio door
bv those inside aud their relief was

ireat when thev saw the heap of
ruins

The frenort was heard for blocks
around ajd a greal many people
thouidit that a locomotive had ex- -
nlod xl In a short time a laruo
crowd surrouuded the building des ¬

pite tho rain aud lor sometime there
wa3 considerable speculation as to
whether or not anyone was injured

So far as is known no one was In-

jured If nuy one was in tho ware ¬

house when it collapsed no one knows
of It If thero was however l- -

must have met iustaut death as V N

and tous of debris are piled ii

Iho site where the building foinvrly
stood

The approximate loss cannot be
determined It will be at least sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars in addition to
the 300 or more Myc Co will

lose ou account of being unable to
conduct next weeks sale as a result
of the demolition of the warehou e
It is fortunate that no oue w as in
juied

The building cost 12000 nud was
owned by the Louisville Trust com-

pany
¬

It is feared that great dam- -

ago will he done to tho tobacco bj
tho rain as some of it is exposed
The insurauce it is understood was
for fire nud consequently will cover
none of the loss

ALMOST CUT OFF

Mr Whilletlge Falls Against a

Saw

Ills Had Terribly Lacerated
tho Sharp Teclli

t
i

James Whitledgo nn employe of
the Ohio Spoke and Klin Company
had one hand almost severed a night
or two since nt the factory on the
South Sldo He stumbled and fell
against a saw and his lingers weie
chopped and lacerated iu every direc
tion

Ho was taken to his homo on
Uroad stieet and Doctor- - Uoborou
and Stewart were called to dioss tho
injury It is not thought that am
piuatiou will be uecessary

The New Racket Store is id way t

at the top iu qunUy of good and

nl tho bottom in pi ices

GEOEGE ROTH

THE TAILOR

Will make you a

Nobby Fall Suit
or Overcoat

OAlih ON HIM

N0333 BROADWAY

MwrouaiXit
2 -

tt

JTTST FOR FTTITXr

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS ARE
TO SELL JAPANNED AND

COAL BUCKETS
CHEAPER THAN OUR

ITORS BUY THEM

Large Stock Sizes

303 U07 Broadway

109 117 N Third St

3

B

GALVANIZED

e

O

j
There are lots of tricks in the trade and they aro

practiced more than you think but not here

This Store
makes you sure youre right This Store
you a safe investment for every dollar you put
into the SHOE wc sell you It is a GOOD SHOE
STORE full of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that
worry our competitors out of their sleep You
can rett easy when you buy your shoes of

KNT8

WE

BE

321

And old in your or one and all to SEE that
i 3 tf

CALL AND GET
PICKED OVER

50c

150

in the toeO congress
This good week

WEEK

CO
INCOUrOIlATBD

guarantees

St

vy

H

GOING

WOULD OOMPET- -

All Finest

GEO HART SON
HARDWARE AND

Sure Youre Rigrit
on Footwear

Broadway GEO ROCK SON

Heres 3
ArCj pockets

wKfK oSlioe

A

Shoes ol Free 331

Tho kind of some bouses sell cant hold a caudle to tho kind sold by tho Oak Hall
Thcro are three POINTS our clothes Tho mako tho fit and tho nxclusfro
ness of their style Tho full and winter suits and overcoats which we are now selling are worn
by tho HKST men aud boys in Paducah and they have gaiued n victory
over nil othoi makes stylo and lowness of price

Men llaavy Derby
ItlblxHl Uiulrrar I iu
llrowuautl llluo

Slilru have double ribbed
boitomi mid iirl biu
tou Your ihol o for
AOo a guriiiviii

Men rleoc IliUd
hcy vveUlit

mm lrrltatlnu iMintori
iliie in wear 1rli u lruU ll 60

Wallerstein
Brothers

SUV

all oc or
p- - ice is for one

t uly

t5

Quality

STOVE

orkerBoys
ns Calf CM Cfl

ssApt OI OU
mam

YOU PAIR BEFORE THEY ARE

ADKINS COCHRAN
us Polished Broadway

Cant Hold a Candle
clothing

STRONG about

DKKSSED complete
for

Mens fip Over

Suits O coats

750 VVF hs 840
KttiKltt breamed I y JVy
xiuare oul itick I l
hitiivy tin hln Iu I 7nlalilMiuliliecbti I I I
It uitiorlnu lliifd I I I
nnd UW newed I I
i r tiTwl till 1

fJl Cl I I VJ M
ors m btjl n at 1 f fj fy

i M
I A

llluo and black
kersey
cut stylish miule
with velvet col-

lars Italian lined
and Dlivd silk
sleeve llnetl Your
choice aud at lor
tiMO

OAK qr nd Prlu OAK

HULL JIU UHU UUJi HALL

HHWHIHMEHHMHBHHHHW

a

aW

bought

Mcua lln Hats
KrayH browns aud black
Tbey have w IJo

11U bands and Itatber
sweat baiul You a now
miuuice lor iuu

Welnvea llneofllar
tUCaalmeie 1 anta at

Men who 1 av een
them say lh y r Ihe best
or the mom y

Advertisers Take Hotice I
Tho SUN accepts advertising with the distinct guaranty that its

Circulation is Equal
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Other Paper in the City
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